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MM SÊ* gMtittrr nrrsMr-t- 
C1LA8H, Glass.—I have JufI received spring 

stock of.window gin**, nil sizes, which will 
Btitolïterdafit fery low nriccH. t'nll nnd so# 

r” J. A. Hacking.—21.,

A Minister’s Suicide__Delhi, «Tune 9.
—Kcv. S. W. Folger, Baptist minister of TgP,î"dC\ “e0“*5a on,S° 
tliis place, hangotl liimsell here to-day healthy food, cheaper and^better efothlng; 
irom » beam in Ins barn. . The position get more real nnd substantial things of life 
in which he w.. found by hi, .on and SK.TSinîRiSSS’SW^ .iVSS 
fiousekeepor showed a deterinmatidfi on doctors or using so much of the vile humbug 
his part to put an end to his life, as he medicine that does you only harm.and makes id have saved himself at any ttagbe. iïïî/ïMl^jïJ
lore death had he repented. He Bust, nfitttes, that cares alwnyjtat a triflltiEcosu

Couxcit>~,A special weetlng of k - Mu-11' stiangulit^toi). v No cause for the aoi ^®.h PirKisâ.—Dr. . -1/iehener hale
cipnt Cou4qu at WaV»ev wg* - hdifc^A th« known, ~But iLis 64ppdsed to have heen received aii-iexteiisive stock'of En'glibh 
?oSkT».rmîin<?cOntS<m^2coofŸV$Sm to aberration of mind. There will and Canadian wall papers, including a
received from H. s. Full a--. K*q, President bo no inquest, as the coroner declines to great variety of patterns, and at prices 
toeReeveluTSe"* ©ûit-l*1 h”'S^'ldiUef^Bsd-.’ tnke the necessary oath. Deceased was to suit the circumstances of all. He sells 
»ddi»*m*d fn« G»w>cB,--«rpHrtnioit the port*- «bout-tiff years old. He has been a resi-

*,v"8 timo and
; TimEATKNnn Sec,.„on.-A di,p«tch 

'’almcrstoii this full. It was fnovicd bf 3. from London, Jan. 9, says : TlW opnosi- 
iKKiSKSW,»» tion to tlio njipoinLnwnt of 'Bov. Dr. 
cui of i,h ou. Ail. ituitway, asking a grant of hanctorsou .to the pastorate of the Dun-^■i^dnisK* %5,52£i!£tir, thm-h J*7, ?"paiU to intsTtfWnfchlp.tti usslsl lncompleting Couierence lias lisoii to a seriouh storm 
rheS.*' ll. Railway to Palmerston thlp fall, ot disapproval. At a meeting of the

congregation last night .cvor.l thing,
Icgp'or In y l ig the matter before the vale- were suggested—do lock the church

A delegate leaves in the morning to lay 
a protest before the Conference at Ham- 
ilton, the following telegram having 

.. ■, ... . . . • , .. A. preceded him: '• H the minister is not
Hamilton has resolved to submit the changed a number of the members pf the 

Temperance Act. # various Methodist churches in this city
Ottawa Orangemen have decided to will build a free Methodist church. We 

have no procession on «July twelfth. mean business.”
Bennett will be tried for the murder of Kir.i.si) ov a Lacrosse Ball__ Learning-

Senator Brown on the se ven toe tli mst. ton, June 9.—A sad‘and fatal accident 
General Arthur,_,of New York, is £jio occurred here last evening about 7.30.

Republican candidate for the Vice- While tin#lacrosse club were playing on 
Presidency. the agricultural ground a young lad by the

Advices from all parts of Ireland state nnrnr of Smith was struck on the side by 
that the croji prospects are everywhere a ih'ing ball and instantly kille<l. Modi- 
most promising. cal aid was at once summoned but life

The famine in Bng.W ami Dearbete,-, ,7“ «nj-thing could bo
in Asiatic Turkey, i, ,o sever, fcat <or »>n The baU,truck opposite
.omen are «Ho ^

The Executive has declined ta^Hbr succeeded admirably as a typo. Ho was 
pose in thé caswe^the B/an tforc^^flnr much 'respected by all" who know him. 
sentenced to be hanged on (ho MUi The1 affair has cast a gloom over the 
inst., fOr wife murder . whole town, and especially on the la-

The assessors’ returns for 1&S0 make crosse club. A young man named Woo 1 
the total assessed value of Haiti $1,08b,- threw the hall, and was bo affected that 
044, an increase* of $25,197 ever last ho was un<Jer tho doctor's caro all night, 
year’s roll ; and the populntioi^4,730, an 
increase of 227 above 1879» !

following orders were Issued : To J. McNeil- 
anti ÿl.5o for culvert on gravel road : A.(pü|;P 
fit) cents, repairing bridge on gravel roial : 
Clerli $42.90, being $10 ns part salary, fl "0 
serving notices to applicants, and 81-40 r,jHl" 
age ; A. Atchison Contract on bridgto B- 
lino 20 nnd 21, con. 4 ; liqcvu ÿ4, aliening 
Logan Council meeting one day a#ci o .«ay 
nutkl.ig out report Conwrnlng Improvement 
fund ; Assessor *50, «nl-ny. The Council then

HOPERnnrily for Hard Time*.Bev. Mr. Ilandford from the pastorate of 
the church. 11 was rejected by a vote of 
75 to 20. A letter from Mr. ilandford 
was read, in which lie asked to be re
lieved of the pastorate of the church. 
The resignation was accepted, and t% 
meeting adjourned. t

U4.S& thnn his must map out .the way 
uhead of him nnd let him work at filling 
up tho details. Hu navigates with skill 
and safety so long ns his headlands and 
light houses are in sight, but on the wide 
ocean it requires others to m»tk 
locality of tho ship nnd direct it^jpourse.

Our work, then, is to fill up oimracant 
territory, in tri’cnt ^ritaqi thé condi- 
titme aru reversed. ‘ TTierc the piiiinF 
difficulty is a. greater population than 
thv lüisBis ableVo FiiMain A’atmot tlisTHE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE,. SfoluRopulJon hjbrojti gwheM 

„„ , “—“. , . , tho surplus land is, in greater numbers
• lire great event ol tho past week has tjian jjef

boon flic Hepnblican Convention; held at Tho work commends itself both to the 
{yjiicngo fpy the purpose of felecting a sentiments of patriotism.and thafaehagg 
caniiWfttc the ProUdeni*. of philahlhvopy. Th.r. aro aslivo ngon-

, .... . 1 , ,. fies already at.work in Causing emigra-
ouh cAiididate.- v.ere in the hold, but tho tjon from the British shores, but the far
battlç 'settled down .ton struggle between greater number of these go to other

. .......tho -Blaine faction nnd the G mutiles. A land# .than Cauafil, ntyl especially to tho
ïleàaiock Wlstlc-A both l,«|'l!vs liokliug fnifoil Stjtos. This is not h«miso that 

■ .. ”Ut ^ 'i^iuedly. ‘The ^.J.

a compromis», the <e dark liorw being iJie stronger forces’In operation are di- 
Gt-neial Garfield, Senator for the Soutli- rected to that count”}-. Cannot their 
urn district of Ohio. IHs nomination tUrcctioii bo turned towards Canada ?
... »m;.vun,mr,ra by , he , t‘, ly" ?n"Tf ths?™^ moans

' J; 1 T,1'1 ",lV1o,,b'r 0,1. Tho BritishGiv.rnm.nt havo never
K*ti '«I V ? nfti-!°f the 0l,?.c'• toko» port *hi* work ; perhaps they 
heiml ri, sfl phrtj of >,e great liepubhc „mlnt‘|,c induce,! to ,!o so no»-, though 
“V,.!'•» ? o-rt os,,1c t@ rn.ke wav for a ind,„a them to do .o' is

- rw,M «);•>‘S, oou,par" n-ely unknown. wortll maki„g. Their influence alone 
T,'" ° ‘•'«"‘’""«““en l.eeifainly Wc much, liven ilth.y rs-

a death b ow- to Capar-Mi,. .nil ,t is ex- r„s0 (0 proniotc emigration nothing can 
t,douLllul that Grant will ever in the of their assisting to dh
agam eomnneid tin, atk-ullon ol ins rec( „ „ I.m,l Beuconslicld si,,“wed a 
countryni. n. V]ieIh.-r- .encrai (.arheh w ,0 do, lf jhe emigration
null find lus ww to tli- Wh„. I « will „,ko pklc0 JjrftUU sympathy would
-lepend not a h He upon whom ins Demo. ,UH., f,vu‘ C;in«da in preference to any 
crat.0 opponent » i he. As l.eneral ,forei coimliy. The immigrant who 
Garfield is hut slightly known, the follow- com* t0.Ca J|„ remains a British sub- 
mg sketch may serve to betsrac,promt |tic, and wiUl »„ tho cosmopolitanism

General «iarllpld, who was so suddenly who cem„ to u„ knows |,reak fn hi‘ 
tchc, upon as the liepubhcan candid- citisenship, and is called upon for no 

ate II, the coming contest for the Vre- transfer in his allegiance. This is beth

«,'rrï rsir-s "ran?his history. It so I,«miens that Hon. W. PlM»nt to h» feelmgs. The benevolent

SSSSSvSS SSSPîîN*’5’làsaÉ sssssssin the state or Connecticut m I s., I his ,.wt few have pressed the question

«LrC'wnXTr

families of,l,„ time, migrated to"7.hto. tliSTcorn’inem, h^LTt^'tontntl
11„- fa her died very shortly aftenvards, la,of llle OOHnt’,.y lhIn{ ,c„?ou,ly

fc'ïï:rsi!r'“îÆ ? ^ ^ «<.grew , on the farm and learned as well :°” “s •»»“"* ,°f "u.Provm? th.ir ri 
!'!«« w.?reThîw3,’ntoiii.u“ lUemn Cmthmi'riSuntlor

-, I it- i wlb'i't will .moeb with is igno-'aiic® off,ini Ï'! H?" ?" ,.'V'";l|0f Canada in Great Britain. Tho name
tie, ided lor a tune at a high school. | „, rni(cd Sl0„a nulkes „ mu™,

;.T,|6B,,r.™,.,s ,,,,1,1
!.. in -lue tin,,, pm,...... cl. 'll,, was then „ ? v n n “ l,t!er
iipiioiiiistl principal of Hiram College in , , ,1,7,
I ibid, a post which ho hold until elected ; n , . ■ .. . dcjiel Uns
lu II,- ,lliio Stale Senate in IK.V.I His if"',rîn‘.* 1 ”'lmsmtormation lor, where 
, » - j ... . . , 1 ;iimi hi is known at all in tho motherivnn.-i expired 1:1 I Mi I, the yonvin which ............ . ,, , m U1CItlio great war l.raim o|,t. ' | ccmnlij, t|“,o me generally wrong

Air. Hurle,!>1 went to tho front „„ j not'Çm about it hoc. monte may .1,,
Colonel of ...... Of'tho Cl,!-, 1X1.1,cnU. - M,,"C ' 7'”^ m Hue direct,.*, : hut
It fun,id part ,,i the : , litian which vl!“t ,l.'i wn".1”1 so"ro ...... "*o eat,

rehed up the Big Sanl'v hiv.-ra-ainst ! ft1" ll,e «" ”V?».‘he subject,
in,|.l,r, v.Marshall. , ...... I Ha,Held 1 7 nl" Wei,
a lly alte,-will-,is l.ectvae a Ih-i-adier- that what ho says about Canada will be 

Geu.Al.and joined the .WV of «le,,. I"l"’rt‘’'l m the leadmg ,oumaea,„l road , pect
eral ll-wecranz. H.-neial i ,a: i,-id relire,l ! ' ’ l'arSv°', *!>“ thought ol tin- soon unde,-course of construction, loots
will, the rank of Rrimulior. hut wa .,li„, "° *fl«"r «““Irt" who can are freely advertised in the new city of
ward» brcV-Ueil Major Heia nil. In |: 1 «0 tlrnt work la Iter than sir Alexander j niery, mid brisk speculation is goingon
lianas elected lu tho I idled stai.-s , 'a,t‘ L" «•learn»*» of statement and in corner lots. I ho ...ntractors arc ilia.
■House of Heia-e-.-enniiv.-s Imin tile His- ! , c ?f ''G'soning he has long held a playing commendable energy in pushing 
Iri.-t of A-Mahul,i.i )],i,, r.’i.resonla I'W» •»'> very Iront rank oi our piihh, orwanl the work, and are engaging a
tion ol whirl,..Il,e, Il I...id 1 V J„-I,n- U|.s,n,,"i.«r-ol address is ol the large «tail of workmen. Po few laborers
If «lidding-, in 11,0 House Honorai W'1'--'- I arliiimentaiy kiml-busmcss. arc unemployed m Columbia, that only 
GarfieldV financial ahililv made him a ■ '«»!» nil tawdry orna , « lew score have been obtained there.
us,-It...... .. Of the I ommitte.- on dp. ""j'1 ! ,‘h® ™'y Ÿ."" -° "ra‘0,.v U-»‘j a"d,lll° n?t„mJ*a!*. s00,lr'jl «■.".«>•-
pronriatiou-. Whirl, 1,0 coniinued 10 Be acc c|itnh-e to an hnglish andicnceof I he [ portions el the JJonunion. The post, urn

i,,i....... el.,, il,,,. . wu ; r.inirulloil <‘Ritmeu class, llo i.s one ol tho lew , ul tho railway lands question maybe
the Mop,'.bih nns. ' lie was one of the I 1 ';>m»oi.ins whose reputation is known in Uriolly stale,l as fellows :—Tlie Dominion 
lii'lci-n m.'ii'bt-ro of t) - c,ril , EugUuul, ami position counts lor much < .ovornment had applied for tho transfer,mu.inm.mi.usoi l,.o l.Ri-toi.nl ( m-A^orc in that country than it does with us. according to the Terms of Union, of a

l‘li;' l’uniirk that “ wc measure a.inaii's twenty milo tract or belt of land along 
abilities by the scat he fills ” is quite a pack side of tho portion of tho Canadian 
common ono in that ebuntry. There 1‘aci'ic railway lino located on the main-
arc perhaps hundreds of Canadians who land : and havo asked tho privilege of
could havo made ns good a speech as Sir eliminating from tho bolt such lands ns 
Alexander ditt at the Canada Club, they may deem valueless for agricultural 
but there nro probably not a dozen to or other economic purposes, 
wlimn tho Club would havo given tho ing an equal area of land, in lieu thereof, 

mvvonl B.-ii Butler 0lT*,,,mi-ty °rR eompliuientary dinner. f>um the public lands of tho Province, 
chairman of tbw * *îX'^ **le 8i'p®ch be«-n delivered by The “Local Govern mont have promised to 

c.immiltconfCimlcrcncc IVom dm tivo “V unkimv.ii Cninulimi it wmil.lImchccji give tlio proposal liberal consideration, 
l'|,.ii.c*.l,e lii.iiM-lf,,, ivdlheCommittee •»'*™««*;l >» a paragraph By the news- But ask Halt the new lamb desired Be
ami B.-,-i,i„c it, ■ 'Ii.iii-iimi,. He was tints l'ai-r-; for an Jtlig-ull reporter take, .no .dmrnedv I ho subeet la, therefore,
c,-.1 prune, he measure or several ,l“k.‘î 1 ,':a,u01.101 n J-cool-çally disposed of, and British
vLy limml.l,’ .,lures, althmv-i, he felt ««glfhcdid lus editor would not. It ‘ alumina ,. irt harmony with her sister
hitm 11 .,i,!i-.v,l to vote for il,u increase. “ «l-<™krr whom Both editor and 1 rovmces.
'I ],C Int.-st ci. nt in hi, political history ak,° ° «wk-ountmore than the
previous to Hat ol venter,l„v was his ; J «' r he *a.ys I he value of
election toil,,- I nit.-d Mates Senate last r Vt Ï, t" ^"'"d \ T"
winter Bv the I,I,in l.nci.lntu,,-. II „.,t 1 ",t, '» «»t his repot:,don
elected to the I'resitlonev 1m will take ""iPyslllou gtve Inn, an extended 
11is seat in
if elected lu* w ill at (but time bo 
girrated
Gt-ncral Judoinrs to tin* progr 
'iibliean sdiooi, in favor of Ci 

Torn), nritl u warm support 
ttidvnt Hnyf' V'hiiinistnttion.

l’t#i'3o'iady lie Vcoms t«> possess many 
cstimiiblo «j' .ilitiiIn appearance lie 
is rallier tall and counmuidl 
broad sbmildprs and full per 
who havo scon a portrait of i 
Wales in his later days would notice n
v on side rabid likeness between it and The Bonds:, t-et J»aitor In mor* Trouble 
that ->l General GarficM. even to the full -He proves no Krrliix «diephe.-d nnd
B,:m! ami slightly ....... head, the Hen ft* former Ir^Mlteo, one. tom. ,, Moorc-i new cheese IhcJBasanr of St. James' Kirk, Charlotte-
cral s powciti ol oratory are said to he of T », ... . factery Is notv In otii-ratlo i, and elthougli ,ne town, is published in the local journals.
a high order, hid delivery being free an«l , ,,Li‘ ,<ev* Mr llaiudozd quantUy <.f mllkdvllve-ed to (lie factory was The gilt is a very suggestive onv. lliere
fiowiug; hi. ....... well chose",,, end hi, | ̂  « «* =™.l sarcasm in the presentation
arguments «dearly stated. Hvrommonv i j.. v . „'lie f. ' , f s niiimi C'«.ass.—The Gnglngclass lias liccn of two stools to a man who has recently
vd to l.ravii, • law after he became a . , “ 81 ." , 1 *" ", slaitecl ngaln, hut wc fear It wi'l ho a Dili arc. come to the ground so heavily as «Mr.

"f I'-at hi. fi»t | 't,1*? tvidcntly docs not
p: avti.'i' was not in tho ( ountv, but 111 . * , • . . , . . indlvitliiai iitiiiiesivii Mr. Ka \ i«; to ccmiu t*> realize tho subtle jest.
tin, Hnife.MB, 1 ! « n.,11 pen-- v^kriUo hevi„r, an 1 were eemr sto, ii? ii!’«Ù«»v.r,
tiei s at Mit h tim- > a - ,ic* can spare from nr.vVwa,.,|s | v -, wi..,s,x "'icm* w*io wishea ii to «■> ou «inviug the wh.ch m likely to revolutionise the art of
î; MmirÆfeimëdT'ieHuwïr.°.,i; - «.*« ».* u.
at Mi ntor, 1-t.vi .u.it v, U.uo, wh *ie lie , |;ic:mls ,,0siuon. Yesterday two mom- unable to «.lend. ; practised hitherto, is said to havo been
onus a hirm, but. Iio also Las a house m |,el3 „f tin* church called upon Mr Hand- NoV.iuk< n.—Tliceliureh0*1 e-prisehas,wv j made by hr..'-hollo Douglas,ofMapchesr
thcO.pdal,_____________________ ford and hated what they had heard, KL^r'îcnrêSSSfhkntaHJSA““ j

— -ui-l advised him to lbsign his pastorate. l-a'ci yAA "number.o, tlie young iconic of a“ objecté, both aminato abil mtotimato,
THE VALUE tli’ Slii A. T. CULTS j and nothing would be said about the hie vi. ,i,iiy were cnivru.incdatthe reshicnc- eau bo photographed m their own. natur- 

MtPEt iÏ. matter. He asked until this afternoon ^'a scl^c^SKod "nl^w^'^nf Pize. _ By this remarkable discovery
10 decide.when ho admitted that ho had -Co*. ’ 1,10 8r®at soort;t w.huth >'as puzzled pho-

(1,'nnilton tyrcfaior ) been walking with Mrs. Leslie in the ----------------------------------- 1— tog’-apliers over since thé art was first
Some of our Grit contemporaries arc ravine, but denied any improper, con- alLAliOHD. mventod has been solved, and m all pro*

asking incredulously what, alter all, Sir duet. „ «»«i«n •«. «mo * bobuity na nro about to enter upon a
Alexander Gait 's speech in London is Jimo ô.—Tho utmost excitement pre- Ward,1 lSai; i-'uis.itir, Y.in»; Hum'ut, B9W em <ff photography:
good for. L’erliaps it is worth while to vails here in the Ilandford scandal, and Homvu,3,172 ; yhakespeart*, 2,isu. Imperial Measure___As the straw-
cmpiiie We have in ( "ana. la a vast un- the smotherod-fliuncs havo burst out with o.Siii,""" ” i sau ad iLmncd ou^Ir Vrn! berry and small fruit aeaaon approaches

itipied territory which itaiof tho great- renewed fury.. '1 he rev. gentleman has- - town. ‘ " it may not. bo amiss to notice that a
est importance to us to got immigrants confessed tiis intimacy with the deluded Some young boys arrived lost week on a heavy penalty titoy. "bo imposed ff*f, the
to-so (.tie upon. \i# should uillier lace Woman, and claims that ho was fascin- traup from Toronto. Detective- Heonnn 11Rfl nf «inv ' ntl.pr miMKiirr (ImnTÎht.«Be work of.getting them withravolution .tod amt infatuate,l in that qu.rlw. fcSïfe ÆÆM. “aÏÏ fiS «Fm Imps” 1. C srilî^
and courage or give it up altogether. Iio says that the statement telegraphed deramt they were sent u, juit. any other measure, or scliins what pvir-
I lie territory Ul q tie n will not remain to tho free / m1.» is correct, but that ho Rumferd, who escaped from jail some ports to be a quart of anv com modi tv 
fov ever, nor oven lor any great length of. «lid not embrace the woman or have any B*u™Tund **'*«k}n lhe and which will not .hold but" measure’
iV.ÏÏ6' ,1,‘î 1 ?ca.rin.8 Rill- intercourse with her. The party^who Another raid was made en the cows last ment according to the Imperial mens
ma s ami the ahod« scattered tubes of witnessed the transaction is a prominent week, and «,utio a immhvr impounded. The ma1' be prosecuted, mid fined
Indian*. In the march of progress that ami well-to-do manufacturer of York- naU-cow by-law is now in fullewlug, and so Thâ f-»rmo,a will <lo wallL miory will b, settle-l by crvilWlmen, ; ville, ami he persists in hie statements, of fids, and gov^i tiicmseives accord-
tue country wifi 1 o improved and its iv- saying that it is the truth, tho whole nmtleraCou-Iwmheld y^n-nlaT NoMn5,n inglv.

developed. i ho valley of the truth, and nothing but the troth. He is tahcii any (merest in it, and an Its sittings are T‘r. .
•Saskatchewan is .-u certain to be settled a gentleman of' undoubted veracity, ?aces wXimn,^tïu5<î?rynmlwws a’,d l,obody t v be Executed.—It has
os it U certain that, the valley of tho St. ami his word is to be credited. Hand- u l»lt8 or “V»- been authonUt.vely mtimatecl t<f Slienff
I»axvtenoe ha» 1 on. If we arc wanhn» in In- Vs reputation as a minister is blasted ELM A. „XI,5 - nt Robert DeCouraior 3 sentence
the energy and foresight necessary to in this country by the recent develop- --- has been commuted, and preparations
eurii a work it will fall into the hands monts and even his best friends nro- The first sltti of 100 Court of Revision lor for his execution on the loth mat. are

:iSTs:;“’"SS“ï s :™»!S=ss,,asi“: 9EE?ï:=Sm=EÇ 5K«actf«
s3H;::;“rHrsv-“territory and somewliere else. If it re- once beloved pastor in bit 1er tern* ad ovrtier for N. part of lot-'ll, con. 11 W. Llv- j 8t<?11<l demeanor ..s fui «s conversation ih

. irsvmII-F3SE
miBÜvwredüfereiUreqmlaliont'hfeh r!cre£,m,m«T^' | ^

that territory can support, Canada would terms, for once more covering them with i s half of lot 49. con. l, and W • hair of 25, con. : ” i ru>e hwlluhi.
become u vastly more important country shittnc and confusion of face. One of oflot * Cause op Bvsinbss FA4t.vR*3,_Says the
-than it is at present. There would be a his congregation actually wept with c«»u. Featherston for part- Jot 15, con. ! Monetary Time* : l*he lock of advertising
grtMf iwtori s<-.,ps lor the hi*U..t shame all ho recent sran;ixl. i ls.,one °"f «J* chiof «««”•“ of burine.» :
energies of our pcopb-. Guv cities would lhe nmur lips caused intense excite- Wurnovk for lot 13 (Trowbridge) instead of failures. There am business mon who 
iocreoaeriu size ; we woul«l bo a stronger ment in tho city amt is almost the sole H. Gallahcr, and part of lot 30to W. ti. Uar, don’t understand thé vallSe of ndvertüt-
people for defence sl.oul.f any nacess- topic of tonversiitien. At first an effort jôàreed "o meet oiuni lKliday ill Jiih™ The in8- They do not roe .IBo direct connec-
ifÿ for defence unfortunately arise, wa* made to suppress tho story, but it Council*met for generat business Minutes ! tion between advertising and fho en-
The euitnred .nre-ey of our vonng inen was found to be useiess. It i, now in woU-"*rSSS" îrtîSÏ'TtaT!ïïïn I trance of a coati,mer, or the demand for
of which the l mte<l State* have so hen v- everybody’s mouth. 1 he leading mem- Huperhitcndcnt of. I.istitutc for deaf and I any particular article. l’hoy also with a
ily drained us in the past would timl a hers of the Bond street church are now dumb. Iiolloville, nsUlnc for njunb-r of donf ! self importance which is amusing, fancy
lielil for its exercise nt home, nnd ire in session discussing tin. situation. “hesSrwWh Î^WorkVSïlligprjeèmSrw- l heir business is known to tho whole com-

.should be able to enjoy tUo graces and They will likely demand hi* resignation. »enf; from Depart m-nt ofl’niiMcWorK-snhout | munity, changing as that community is , ,
adornment, of oivilixjHon « well n. its Even llmj^ord-sformerenemies showed “ “ ex,/nLw“eh.have ■*> ««j beta"h. w’rod&y two•boSwitc-c. bun-
fcoltil couiu>rt3. i Ins will look like a tar- no signs ot triumph on hearing of his if i«»h School-left over. A pvtuiou from K. ception of. Ihè principle ur^n wh ch dx-dmd flrr>-i»«>xcs wen- otie-tMi. Two ity,
off picture to the mind of the parish downfall. Baeliler and oi here, «ütlng for assistance,for business men should act is advertise, j ,>;1L: r;u"®nt'1
politician. But tire parish politician Toronto, June 9—A meeting of the ajFSJSeiSSS of imSrtdw’SSKn ”»d advertise tho truth. IfftâîdèSMKllSv hresoa at e'evea T^w- 
thoiudi a useful person in hi» way, «•ongregntmii of tho Boml street t’oncre- sranted ; nlwf-omJ.R « ««!.• ami other-, vou have a go«id thing let tho people j h-'ytevii'hccnv., iiI'ig lm nlreda id niHety-nve

- ■ ‘«««ï «IM.Miuvii to-«take a country j gation.t church was held to night, when I know it. Furthernlore, never lei*.u & ! SgtMttolwld
great* Muids of bu*ader faettlues a rcbolutiou was presented, expelling the examine road applied for t>y Mr/gStea The vevtisomcnt get stale. at 3 p.m.

1880.
GRAND EXCURSION TO

wn. *oo u

F<m,

CONSUMPTIVES.
■“„*S:l P,hct?T’J"a"K«Z.;«»JN°8n

COD LIVER OIL AMD IIYBOPIIOS- 
PlTBS. ee a remedy tor Consumption, 
Scrofula, and Wanting Affectloee i

* October 20,1878.
XI« icrifi.’-mou1-*! have'prescribed Bcott.'p Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil. etc., In my prayUÇf'. 
and used It In my-famlly I am greatly inclin
ed with it because of Its palatabk-ness and tho 
good results that, follow Its use. 1 have found 
It very hervieculilo In scrpfulqus UlBdasCa and 
imlmôuury atreetièns. . 1 * '

Respectfully yours,
Ira M. Laro,

270 Ens

JLISTOWEL S&ANDARD.
ti/mrenANGEisn.

t!i« following is a complote list of tho 
officers elected nt tho Orange Grand 
Lodge of British North America, held in 
Toronto;--------

Most Worshipful 
Merrick, M. I’. P. Most Worshipful 
Past Grand Master—Hon. M. Bowel], M. 
P. Deputy Grand Master—W. J. 1’ark- 
liiII,M. P. P. Associate Grand Masters 
—M(\jor Jas. Bennett, Ontario West ; 
David Marshall, Ontario East; Captain 
John Woodwaril, Quebec : M. W. Wilson, 
Fredericton, N. B. ; Htuart Mulvey, 
Manitoba ; Rov. .lOshua- Clay, Nova 
.Scotia ; I. L. Winters, Newfoundland ; 
and tho Grand Masters of British Colum
bia and Prince Edward Island. Grand 
Chaplain—Rev. Jas.' Norris. Deputy 
Chaplains—Rov. Win. M. patty son, 
Rev. Rami Dean Cooper, Rov. Alex. 
.Sanson, Rev. C. A. Doudiet, Ror. R.

WALLACE.FRIDAY, JUNE 11, ISM

f 1
fej-,■ci!very low. Call and see his stuck.—.11.

Grand Master—II. LISTOWEL .MAUK

Gi
iR«J, M. D., 
t DruatlM’fly'N. Y.

Loulavillv, Kj’u Juuuaryfl, 1878.
Ocntiemori- For thv Inulattflccn months I 

have used yourVod'Llvdf Oil Emulsion, both 
In bo.plU.1 and hi private practice, mid have 
been greatly pluasetl with Its olivets. It Is 
better borne and cn^t bo taken for a longer 
that) than «my oth«-v preparation of Cod Liver 
Oil. JUi Consumption and « 
eases I have fourni It valuable.

JtiliN A. OCTBKLONY, M. D., 
Vis. Physlelan, 

iAuilBVlllo City Hospital.

ZîiïW&F-y-
parley, ; ' “

Listowel New Woollen Factory !ter*1
JîgÆ^rnïiHE:
WwLpeMb'V ’

T 3 children’s dle-
I take tbls opportunity of giving an invita

tion to every man mid woman interested In 
iht* manufacture of Woolen Goods, to call 
and Inspect the large and complete stock, of

S.-Sff’Èinu.slon O^C„,i Y.ivvr

^’ilnS^'S.KiS'jisiorirehiah'lnrertœïïCT Infers:1 ESSEBfEESS
ïnïiTÆ.i’ïnd.

Messrs. Scott <t Bow ne : the best models, with tho latest Improvc-
1 havo given your remedy of Coil IAvcr Oil ments, nnd «•ajpablo of doing a very large 

Ac. a fuir i rial, and um glad that loan say I «pmutlty of worlt- I also take this opportun-: 
think It Is the rciticdv lor weak lungs ami Ity to thank my numerous customers for 
had coughs. 1 can highly recommend It- their kindness In supplying me with tliclr 
When thv doctors had given me up, I com- wool last year when the factory was clcstroy- 
meneed-using your inediclnu, and 1 am gain- cd, though It could not be so w«'Il prepared as 
lug lionllh and strength very fast, nnd think utidcr my own management.
I shall soon he well. During the present season, I ran guarantee

Yours truly, to give the public the best of satisfaction In all
G. A. Riedkrstadt, tin* branches of my business, and hereby

Galveston, Ind_ solicit a .share of patronage. Parties having 
wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
money by calling at my factory before dispos
ing of their wool, and see my large stock, 
eomprislng several thousand dollars' worth 
of Tweed*, Clothe, Flannel*. Illanhete, 
etc., etc. In in y factory you will always 
find the* best assortment to vhooso from, and 
you will always find me ready and willing to 
give the best of bargains. A large stock or 
good wool Fulled Cloth*, nt 00 cent* per

: %! !
00

'O.
us’LOCAL AND GENERAL. WAGONS.

Juno 10,1680.
PRICES A

Wheat, fall, per hush.,. 
Wheat, spring, “ 
llarlcy, “

Smith, Rev. A. Dawson, Bov. Eranci# 
Ryan, Rev. Rural Dean Mu 1 Holland, Rev. 
George Beard, Itev. Canon O'Meara, Rev. 
Hugh Cooper. Grand Secretary—Thos. 
Keyes, St. Catharines. Deputy Grand 
Secretary—A. J. Vhn Ingen.
Grand Treasurer.—Win. And 
1’. E. Deputy Grand Treasurer.—E. F. 
Clarke, Toronto. Grand Lecturer—Eli 
Higgin*, St. Catharines. Deputy Grand 
Lecturers—J. II. Pritchard, Toronto ; 
vapi. «mini Niblock, Manitoba ; «JosLem 
Barr, Quebec ; Andrew Marshall, St. 
John, N. B.

Ota S
::: & 2 
::: là SS
= 11 E

s'
ErâÀT.^"1*:
Mutton,by carcase41

EiErîEEïïÿ
Egg*, fresh, per dc

Cohcmrf:
Potatoes, i
'to!'"1""' : »! 5 Scott <t Iio win-:

I felt Itiny duty to let you know the benefit 
1 havo derived from the use of your Emulsion. 
I hod a very bad cough for years, and on con
sulting Dr. J. E. Gorsuch of tills city, ho In
formed me that my left lung was diseased, 
and perseribed Scott's Emulsion with Hypo- 
phosphite*. After taking two bottles, I began 
to Improve wry rapidly, and cotitinod using 
It until-I laid taken ten bottles, and am now 
as healthy » man mi there Is In the city i>f 
Baltimore. Whon I began ushig It I weighed 
Uô pounds^and I now weigh 189 pdunds.

STRATFORD.

W • °‘|..Ektmk:-' "EIE: jS
Eggs, per dozen, ..................... 0 OH

::'The prediction has often boon mndo 
by thoso opposed to ChibCsd immigration 
that so soon as the Mongolians invaded 
tho Eastern State* in any considerable 

mbers they would be met with 
same kind of hostility on the part of the 
white workingmen that they have had to 
face on the Pacific Slope. These antici
pations seem likely to be realized. Thcro 
are now some 3,000 Chinamen in New 
York nnd they have encountered hitter 
opposition from property holder* ns well 
as from tho working pcoplo, and have 
had difficulty in finding shelter"owing to 
the reluctance to see a Chinese quarter 
built up in the metropolis.
Chinese plank in the Republican"platform 
is- doubtless u concession to a well-defin
ed popular demand, and the 
will probably follow suit. There is not 
likely to he much opposition on the part 
of the Chinese Government ton modifica
tion of tho existing treaty for tho purpose 
of limiting the Chinese emigration if tho 
Americans 
far to have 
The Secretary 
at Washington
«lues not encourage tho exodus, and fur
ther states that all the Chinese who coziio 
to America nro from a single province 
near Hong Kong. Many arc said to* l.o 
returning to their native land owi.v to 
tho agitati

CASH PAID for WOOL 1
niche*t Market Price.D. P.ethe Oct 3,1879. BnUUnorof SlU.

Canandaigua. September 16,
Scott A Bow lie:

Gents—I thought I would write to you, ns I 
saw a notice upon your bottles of Into upon 
Its long continued use. This has proved true 
in my case. I was given up to die last March 
with consumption ; the best mcdh-al aid 
made no use Of any treatment. My husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver < Ml ; 
In- lias bought twenty-six bottles and it is 
restoring me to health beyond the expect a-

Ai "g^SISîSSTiSl riVrélR
shortest not let*. Parties living atadlstauco 
van have their rolls home with them:

Custom Svinnimi Done—12t cents per 
pound Though, ns the public knows. 1 havo 
always made good yarn In the past, yet, with 
my new machinery, 1 can make better than

MANVKACTtmiNO.—I will guarantee togl vo 
the best of satisfaction, or pay for the wool if 
tho patios arc not satisfied with the work 
«l.ono. All kinds ma«le, warranted good, nnd 
lots of samples to chouse from. Notice that 
my goods are marked at bottom prices, and 
wool being at a high price, you nro sure of 
Big Bargains at my factory. Call and Jmlge 
for yourselves before selling. Only best lard 
and oil used oil wool. Terms cash.

33. BROOK.

Hides, per cwfc, 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, per cord., 
Wool perlb., 52

PALMERSTON.It is proposed to canned Lake 
Michigan with tho Mississippi River by 
a canal eapablo of accom
vessels of from 2,500 to 2, ___
burthen. The first division of the 
project consists in tho enlargement of 
tho present canal from Chicago to Joliet, 
33miles long. 'The second division ex-

father being 
of one nf tho

Flour, per cwt. 
Barley, per hush.

Rutter, per lb.

Cord wood, per 
ul, peril)..

'The Lord Mayor of Dublin hask'ftbleil to 
tho Mayor of every City in thi United 
Slates and Cumula.asking for insistance 
to relieve tho distress which is tgain felt 
in Ireland, and which is likely! to "con
tinue until tho crops are in. I 

At tlio sitting of the County Council of 
Wellington, Mr. J. J. Craig, B. Al, .Vatlio- 
matical Muster of Mount Fordst High 
School,was appointed Inapoctor tf Public 
School* for the Southern Division of 
Wellington,in thé room of Mr. G. A.
Somerville, B. A., who recently lesignod.

The following ai;e the entries in the 
professional boat race ta take place at 
Providence, R. I., on June 17th :—llan- 
lan, Boyd, Kennedy, Riley, Ross, Weis-, 
gerber, Plnisted, Johnson, l»eo, Delano,
Hornier, Demi>soy and Teneyeck. It is 
decided that tlio professional race will 
bo four miles instead of five.

Atti:mi*tku Slicuk.—D. F. Cotratliso, 
from Winghaiix, w;..s found on Monday in 
a bush about two mile* from Lucknow, 
with his. throat cut. lie was removed 
to tlio village and his wounds dressed.
Fie lirai evidently been suffering from 
drink, and ha«l attempted to commit 
suici lo while temporarily *nsauo. He 
is likely to recover.

Nova Scotia coal lias been found to Le 
better adapted to steam piirposos than 
liio »<cotci; article. According-to tlie 
Montreal Herald a manu fact uror has 
p.-ovod by experience that 3.42 tons from 
the Nova Scotia mines wore equal to 374 
tons of Scotch steam coal. This marked 
superiority in quality will «loUbtloss do 
much to bring the Nova Scotia coal into 
favor w’tli Western manufacturers.

. Another effort is to be made on behalf 
of l)eCoursier,comi«?mecl to be hanged on 
the 10tli inst. Bishop Sweatman, atid 
probably Archbishop lynch, will wait 
upon tlio Princess Louise and request 
her to make a personal application^ to 
the Minister of Justice for the commuta
tion of tho sentence. It is doublftfc if Eigge.—11. 
lier Loyal Highness will uudertake .«J|h _The Great Woster 
a task, and more doubtful still tliat tile is making urrangon 
Minister will accede to her request. comfortable passenger station at

foot of Simcoe street, Toronto.

modating 
800 tons i

restoring jmc lo health hcj-oi 
Hons ul" nuinlvtils expecting

curud.

uiixlmls expecting to hear of my 
vy day. 1 should like to tnk«- It for 
hen, 1 think, 1 will be perfectlyTiro S

Ith respect,
• Mrs. Ei.nurnoR.
For sale by Dru'gglstaat ÿl.OO i»cr bottle, lfly.

Yours wtends from Joilot to La .Sallo, about 67 
es, and will consist of tlio improve

ment of Dcsplninos ami Illinois Rivers 
by dams and locks. The third division 
consists" in tlio improvement of the

milDemocrats Wo

MWIDIM PACIFIC MIL11 I VERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

R. & W. WOODS,Illinois River from J-a Salle to Grafton, 
227 miles, part of the work being already 
done. The whole canal will require 
seventeen locks, each 350 feet long by 
75 foot wide, and some 20 dams, The 
total cost oi the work is estima

White wh
Treadwell..............................
Spring wheat (Glasgow).

............? 1 I'; Jo 1
::: iSîSî 
::: Sri:::! 

ï.:.:.::: ÎSÎS!::::::::: SSÎ2J
Tender* for Moiling Sleek.press tlie matte-, as they pre- 

their pimple remain at liomo. 
of tl having purchased the I.lvcry and Hack busi

ness from Jas. Pc I tun, wish to Inform the pub
lic thht they arc prepared to supply

lllgs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
and nt Rcnnonable Mates.

rpEXPEUS are invited for furnisliing 
JL I lie Bolling HtoCk required («> lie dellvi i - 
id on tho « 'auadluH Pacific Hallway within 
lhe next four years, comprising tho delivery- 

i In «;irh y i nr oi about the following, via:—
1 20 Locomotive Engines.

Hi First-class Cars (n proportion being sleep

te Chinese Legation 
ultimate* tliat China ted at

$1«S,196j9]8. Tlio design to carry tliis 
expensive canal through a district whore 
railway construction is easy shows that 

tlio advantage

Potatoes, per bag 
Wood, per load...«arriX-::::: I.".Wiray

our Americans appr 
of water routes. Its completion would 
probably cause a general reduction of 
freight rates ou bulky goods, by gaining 
which the Western States would be re-

eciato
20 Svi-oml-class « 'ars, do

I.xprvss and Baggage Pars.
:i Postal and Smoking Cars,

210 Box Freight Cars.
Juv Fini Cars.

2 wing Plough;,
2 Pilow Ploughs.
2 Flangci-s.

4u Hand Cars.

They will also run
THE

_A_ BUTS AHE HACK,
to ami from all trains, flood rigs nnd gentle 

| horses at nil hours,
LISTOWEL STANDARDBusiness i* booming on the Pâcifi 

Coast. Columbians tal
coupcd for tlio cost of the canal. When 
finished it will open nil inland water 
communication between the Gulf of 
Mexico and tho Gulf of 
and place Chicago in an improved com
mercial position.

butft k nothing
ay, and are exuberant at tlio 
of having the Yale-Emorv

Is published every Friday morning byo pres
sée tion Tin I « ‘Vi" X« on'OF c X xA, ^1 nA Vfid1 'iP 'N I |8'{'-v,V1KS~a,ul slrccl> opposite Town Hall*Oden tlje V.-iiimlhui Fn.-ifie Railway, at Port —- - .................. ........... ........... —»-----------------ÎL-.

William, or in tin: I'mvim-v ul" M.i'n:i«*ba.

MinLisriii’S
<«f lit-' I............. y in -VIiit-1. « ill.twa, on and j

New Door and Sash Factory
By Order/ now In

St. lawreneo,
A. ST. GNO. HAWKINS,

Office, CamplM.-ll’s Block : entrance n 
to Scott's Bank, Wallace tit,, LlfcL

Huliacrlptton f 1 per annum In advance ;
$2.00 If not so ]>ald.

icxt door
A jVothrr's Duly.—1'pon the mol her «!«:- 

vo,via the rcsjum-ii4.iiy of guarding her 
LUI lo ones agulnsl tin- fatal vllvcts ol" thiisi- 
sudden iiml lal.-iL d!Sfasv.s which ;oflvn set iu 
more tike accidents than nnytlnug *!ae, such 
as croup, acute sore throat, «julnsey, etc. 
Then there are svaUls irul burns i<> lie watch- | 
cd against ami nro?.-ply treated, If iheir j 
«•H'ects are not to r« iiiain life long blcmisjies. 
If you (»7«*e eo'jiu to know tile value of YeUo 
<Hi yov wilt never l'etl safe without a bo. 
in the house. ITieo 2'i cents.

F. DBA! N.rpR.WELLERS’ GUIDE.
FULL BLAST !111:o r. ny r:.\ r i.r: a y - à ( a *. 

ti! ! : w.i, 7: •) Ft i r liai y 1>G RE AT WESTERN RAILWAY. 
fsovTHKiix k.xtexhYon op w. O. .t 11. uv. 

Train - leave Listowel Station daily as unde • | 
For Kincardluc and inli rin 

Mixed, 8.80 a hi.; Express 2.23 
• 8.2-t p.m.

For Palmerston— Express nt a. in.; Ex 
press'J. 27 ji.in. j Mixed, 0.15 p.m

PORTDOVER

The undersigned liming eompelidcd tho, 
new building Is now prepared to offer Induce 
incuts to builders and c«jhtractors, inCATARRH !«‘«.I I ale IK tills-— 

INow Jim;» G 
hades at 12;e.

Horieuv. — Women’s,
Pretty Children's Hosiery, 
of now goods in this line. Como and see 
them, at .John litcos, successor to Roy &

noil* In 
per yn

i all 1 Ik- lending spring 
r«l and upwards, at Bean

mission whose labours terminated in tlio Catarrh of 25 year ’ slamting cured by 
klllutlrmalt'ntiirr.h Bctncily.

I>ioppln‘rH in the throat almost to clinking, 
Ibiadnehc, Pains in the Hhnulders, Back,and 
Kidney*, ami entire Breaking Down of the 
syefteni cured by ConstUutiunnl Catarrh 
Rt>ni< dy.

A cough of twinty-five years’ stand In 
m! by ConstItiilional Catarrh Remedy.

Catarrh, with Dropping* hi thv thnmt.cnu.v 
Ing foldings of Strangling, Dizziness, Pa In* in i 
thé.Biile anil weakness of Kidneys, Immedi
ately roll. \ id. Hystem sci-mlngly mute new 
Gy nii- hott.lc of Constltutluiiiil l irturrh

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,Women'», Misses’ and 
A nice lot 

Como and

ing in of Mr. Hayes as President 
in Pn -. Auotluu itivident in his politi- 
ral r;;veer was "bin part in connection 
witli Um Salary («mb Jtill in 1873, a mea
sure l'«iv which lia voted. His owt 
jfiiumtion of this action was that 
measure Invl been tacked on tlio 
priatiou Bill just at tlie close 
s‘tioion. In order to 
from bemomum tlm

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done,
A N Dti-m ATFORD jt J L IJJtON 

■ No 1 No 6 No 3
Leave JJstowcl at............. . 6.00 8.15 i2.-15

:: S
“ Woodstock.........................  8.:a 3.15 115
“ Norwich..............................  0.12 5 28
" C. S. Crossing................. 10.H5 5 .30 ll Oil
“ Hlnicoe.............................. 10.:» C2S

Arrive at Port Dover.............  11.05 (1.55 7.:;0
No. 5 runs only on Tuesday s-, Tlnusday and 

Saturdays.

GOING SOUTH.

t the rn Railway Company 
lents to eract a neat, 

tlio
Contracts for all hinds ol Building:» 

takeut

ftA T IS F A O')' JO .V G f All AN T EED ■

and select-
o/ Tire

Ecue-i-: ok n i-: Moon.—Astronomers 
Ahavo announced n total eclipse of the 
moon on ttie 22nd .Tune next. In this 
eclipse tlie moon may disappear com
pletely from view. Observations of such 
eclipses havo boon very rare. Within 
the last 700 years there are records of 
only six, a id in all of thorn it 
observed tliat durin 
of the iuo
occurred

Remedy.
A iiiiin cured of Catarrh nf forty years' 

ilUiding by u?«_• of CoilstiliiHoii:;! CaiurrU 
B««in'"-(ly. So bad B had impaired hi eye- 
i"!•. Made him almost deaf.

; r.,-.':.l- - v/llh Dropping* In I lie Thv«,:il, . A 1 umber Yard in connect i«ni
y‘.i':.',gl!iig, Buzzing In the «lend and Fvtlu j Factory, wherc &full r.saorLmcnlof 
Breath curi-d hy CoiiBlitutioiml Catarrh,

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
win he kept.

i;:rot:uEdits sulicitel^si

Wonsi*. — Several va-let les of latest Inal 
worms infest the human body, and these 
disgusting parasites are iho special plagues 
of young clil'dren- The inyst common 
speeic-s Is the round worm (tcciinica'Iy called 
asorrin lumht in iih.x), which in shape resemble 
the large earth worm, and va-l«-s in Icngtii 
from four to ten Inches. It has been proved, 

h exist In the 
i bu safely ex

pelled, nnd'a complete euro of every vermi
cular ctRsctcd by using FruPinon’s Worm 
1’owde.fj aenording to directions- Price 25 
Cents per package.

Bean & Gee's is the only place making shifts 
to onlcr and guaranteeing perfect fit. Don’t

Paints, On,* andConor:s. —For the largest 
stock, hc*t material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking's Drug Store.—21.

For cut nail*, paints ami oil*, and all 
description* of building hardware, go to 
S. Bricker nnd Co’s., where complete 
supplies can bo had at lowest figures. 
Parties about to build will find it lu thoir 
interest to deal with us.—7

LUMBER.
No 2 Not Not)GOING NORTH.

with tho
Leave Port Dover at................. 0.15 2.15 7.V» j

•• Simcoe .................................11.45 3.00 8.5ti I
“ ('. ti. Grossing...................  7.11 3.io J ; • «?:ii ÏS i« !

.!»..'!<) (i 18 2.1" I
.10.81 8.11 6.25

Arrive at Listowel.......................II.1" 8.50 o.:,5
Train No. 0 runs oil Mondays, Wednesday* 

an«t Friday*.

B« iiu-dy. 
('Atari-'Ii.however, that nil woi 

human how vis or slot with nil its peculiar symptoms 
fort ii y« are, fast verging on contminpHoii, 
'•iired by !< ; : Ilian four bottles of (.'mistilu- 
ilu:ial « 'nl.irrh Remedy.

Bonesuf I be imwe eaten out, memory gone, 
mill,I imjmlied, cured by «.onslllutlunal Cu- 
:ari-h Ib-iiu dy.

Cn'nrrii with all its loathsome attendants, 
I by four bottles of Gunstitutioukl 

Remedy.
by John I.lvingstono, Jr-, Dr. 

ml all Druggists. lü-y•

•liis wlil«
g the eclipse nothing 

on.wa* scon. These eclipses all 
in April, May or Juno.

In the ton years from 1809 h%,l879 the 
value of fish caught in Canadian waters 
rose from-$4,370,526 to $13,529,254. Of 
tho latter amount we exported last year 
Si'-,,.|2S,S7I, or a little over one half, The 
United States was our largest purchaser, 
Diking Sl.KD'.i, 1-90. The Americans com
plain that they cannot catch as many 

Tiic follow" ignre tho na.nvs of tho scho.nrs fish in our water* a* formerly, which 
SiSSi1ïf H(fT.,UiR 1 *hr *' in thdli«ht of the above
("iVoy, 2nd ( I lanimond, 3rd A llamcnmid. ; figures, that they are unable to compete 
1 Ü 1 «ritk (‘auadian ii.l-crme,!.
!W' T-r.W.lKvSl.'Ubl&t! . A .!•«" tore ITon. Ai,.:„n,i? fc- 
tiivvvnson, 3rd j. a. Alexander. hemic acknowledging the receipt of two

--------- 7777,7,7,. 7.,.,------------ foot-stool* awarded him hy popular vote
( Alii HAUL. in a contest with Sir John Mac donah 1 at

TROWBRIDGE.

Foot Uaci2.—On Thursday of last week a 
foot race was run between three of our licet 
footed villagers, namely, Messrs. IF. Welch. 
J. Kverall W Robson.whh h resulted In favor 
o' Hobson *-y a number of feet. Quirk el at. 
hail better look to their laurels, for they may 
find some ot the Trowbridge lads after them 
with a " slia-p si IcIC" om-"of these day*.—COM.

life s.'n‘l7inMarel"l >8|” or "fj.V"-. 1 «'='> Wke C«m«l» a theme 
1„, niil that time l.o hum. It.nt"”- »•. «.'*'*

a, I',-.,hie,V. I’l.iitieally ,lm ;

FACTORY-Elma street, iwar <"lirnic’s Mills.

MILNE, 
Proprietor.

pjoUSES AND BUILDING UiTS 

FOB SJYLZE I
E. B. HLTUERLAND.

Manager.
Listowel, Sept. 5th, 1370.

'atnrrh
; one.in tho public mind. For the purpose 

tho tiovpinmi-nt had in view in sending 
him this is tho heavy park of tho buttle, 
lf uo ciiii only get the country known 
and thought about, tlio emigration pro
blem niil ho a long way upon tho road 
to satisfactory solution.

M idim-r a
es si vo De
vil Service 
ter of Pro-

fji'lE GENT I NE

NEW YORK SINGER
MILL AND WELLINGTON ST Ii LET fi. 

Terms to suit buyers.BRUTON’S CORNERS. E M U V7 A L 1
GEORGE DRAPER.

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His fiew Store !
SEWING MACHINESREAPERS AND MOWERS !

for tin) range 
of I heir work.

The li'.islnos*done by the New York Ringer 
Sewing Machine Coinuariy is FAR LARGER
Viï i' d L S ! AÏ1, ,1 •?; :2TVt ,•! 7Ï

Are unrivalled and excellenceillg, wit :i
Tli FOll SEASON OF 1SS0.Tha French Government has issued 

orders for the entire expulsion ol the 
Jesuits from Franco by tho 3Uth inst. 
On that da to the other religious com
munities will bo summoned to declare 
whether they will conform to tlie decrees 
or not.

ho Prince of HAXDFORl) AGAIN. The Listowel I. X- L. Combined, mid Lis
towel Victor Single— mod in in weight, at the 
Liwlowc-1 Foundry. 9-j>.

I- (llv.
Ou the Ol<t 81 tu, West of Campbell's Blosk, 

Malu Street, where ho has 
Opened out

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

J F. HARVEY,
MONEY TO LOAN !

IlnrTPj ltlnrk. Main Nt., M5TOWEI,
Is tin' solo Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
this SEiiiity. If you want tho Very best ma
chine manufactured, give him a call. 

cl.D MACHINES taken In i xchange for

a"'"“ 'TE'ilAUVKY^-
Listowel, January, 1871».

p'i.VATE FUNDS to lend in sums to
-L suit borrowers, at very reiusonnhle InLor- 
ost. Apply to

FENNELL «I- DING MAN,
Barristers, «le., Llstowi-l.

For Louie* «»nly.—We appeal to all lovers 
of economy whether they may not prolong 
the serviceability of various piece# or silk or 
woolen garments by dyeing them anew. 
Any pvson with a very little practice can, by 
the use of Mrs. Frueinuu's New Do-nestic 
Dyes, produce equally as fine shades of colour 
as those produced hy a practical dyer. These 
dyes are simple, cheap, ami of all colour* 
with lull directions ; price 15,cents ; Magenta 
lo cent*.

BOOTS & SHOES
new ones. Rep

Comprising all Llv 
Men’s and Children' 
sell at.

Styles In Ladles', 
.ini whieb lie will

Newest 
s wear, aDated 8th March, 1*M>.

pull SALE OR TO RENT. BOTTOM PRICES I

Firwl-Clnes Workmen Employed.

SO1"Repairing Promptly Attended To.

4 House.'- on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
by \V. Ilagon.) A< t lie owner Is going to 
Miiskaka he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be had. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or purl les renting. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING.

Thorb-y’s food Increases-1 he (loi 
cows. Try it ; at J. A. Hacking"*.

w of milk iu

On Hie Ye of Hie<« rave.
Such was the Condition of Mo*es A. Walker, 

of Derry N II-, with congestion of the Lung* 
and Chronic Catarrh. Two bottles of tho 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and, to use Ills own 
words, “ built .ftp my whole system." The 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

The only child of the Rev. Mr. Fallin, 
of St. Thomas, visiting its friends in St. 
Mary’s, wandered on the Grand Trunk 
Railway and was killed by n passing

Reintimbcr tho Stand,
Barristers, Listowcl-.31.

Mechanic'* Block, Main St., South Side.
J. r. NEWMAN.rjNt >VVN OF LISTOWEL.

Listowel, Sept. 12,1879.
V. ]

COURT OF REVISION. gPECI A L A N NOU NCEMENT.
With tlio advent of cool weather,

Tho firat F’ttlng of the Court of Revision for 
the Town of Listowel will bo held in the 
Council Chamber, on

FRIDAY, 25T1I DAY OF JUNE, 1880,
at 7 o’clock p. m.

Wm. McKEEVER.
■ —Jl-rT ‘-J

AA Long Time to Kufier.
Twenty-live years of endurance with 

Catarrh is a-leu g period of annoyance and 
misery. Mrs. E. J. Flanders, of Manehest< r, 
JST. II- after going through with It all, writes: 
"The ConstRUt-lonal Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued mo from intense mi tiering, and al
most tho grave.” This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

The first shipment of strawberries from 
Oakville this season was made on Tues
day. The crop promises to be a large 
one this year.

Tile BiotMl i.s Hie Ll
bfofxt our tissue* ar«^ bnilt up. 
the same sOur.ee that all the wastes of the 
body are rti-Mipplh-d. It Is nvei-Rsary there
fore to keep the blood pure. If the stomach 
or bowel* liceome clogged of course the blood 
at once becomes impure. National I’ill* are 
the most searching and purifying medicine 
sold• To he had everywhere from dealer*. 
Prlco 25 cents.

BUTCHEB,
is prepared to supply his patrons withWM. BRIGHT, Clerk.

».Listowel, Juno 1.1880. Fresh Meat of all Kindi.Welland Canal. This Great Household Medicine rank» 
among the lending necessities of Life.

Tlio famous fills purify t he BLOOD, and act 
most powerfully, yet soothingly on tho

buying BY THE QUARTER or la

^SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !«®8
Will lxi made. t Ht* meat stall on Walla 

street ■will be found constantly supplied with,

CHOICEST MEATS 01’ THE SEAS0H.
, confer. doHrered ... ta.

tut ion, from whatever cause, has become Ini- i town with the utmost promptltude.^Mt 
I m I red or weakened. They nro wonderfully ' Don’t forget tho stand—Knapp’s building* 
effieneioiiH In all ailments iHeldontnl t«; F< - Wallace street, 
males of all mres; and an a GENERAL FAM- 
ILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

y To those 
large quan

Notice to Bridge-Builders.heavily, 
to make a note Liver, Stomach, KidneysQBALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 

O signed (secretary of Railways anil Canals) 
and endorsed "Tender for Bridges, Wellanil 
Canal," will ho received |at- this office until 
the arrival of the Western mall* on TUES
DAY THE 15th DAY OF JUNE next, for the 
construction of swing and stationery bridges 
at various places on the line of the Welland 
Canal. Those for highway* are to bo com
bination of Iron and wood, nnd those for ra'l- 
wny purposes are to be of Iron.

I’Inn*,spec! 11 oat Ions and general conditfons 
can he seen at this office on nnd arte- MON
DAY TU F 31st DAY OF MAY next, where 
Forms ofTetnier can also he obtained.

Parties tendering arc expected to have a 
practical knowledge of works of th's class, .....
nti.l are requested to bear In mind t'-at ten- j Its hCUTcll!»" «nul H(‘tiling Properties !
ZS^pnoS&SSS1^. e55"VSS "VC known tbrongimnt the World. 1
f orm-, ami—in ease of firms—except thcro am , I- or the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts, 
ati ached the actual signatures, the nature of r\\A \KI 1 O JillÏÏffirriïïSK'Sÿl'S y d Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
cbeoMe f«»r a sum equal to$250 "for etfch bridge, it Is an infallible rornedy. If effoet ually ruh- 
for which an ofTer Is made, must accompany ; bod :,l‘ ,Ji<- yC' k and chesl. i«h salt Into meal, 
each Tender, which sum *lia!l he forfaited If ; It .cures MORE TU RUAT, Diphtheria, Bmu- 
the parly t«mlcrliig dew lines entering Into ! '’•‘ills. Coughs, ( olds, and even AHTJIMA. 
eontra.-t for the work at the rales and on the 1 {"'*r Glandular Swell Ing*, Abscesses, Piles, 
terms stated in the ofIT-r submitted. Fistulas,

The cheque thus *cnt In will he returned to (rmiT. Tv.n ATITTlfl "ItRinlhe rdspactlve parties whose tenders are mil 'JTUUO, JAiIltJ Ulllcb
accepted. , , t : And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it ha* i

For the doe fulfilment of the contract the ; never been known to fall, 
party or partie* who*e tender It. Is proposed
toaccopt will bo notified that their femler Is The Pills and Ointment are manufactured 1 
accepted subject to a deposit of five n> r ly.jii. j only at

! 653 (IXFORD STREET, I/JNDO.V, JOHN GABEL,
aSSS? WATCHMAKER,JmVELLER

This department does not, however, bind «"t *ho British Possessions, who may keep 
Itself to accept the lowest or auy tender. *•* ‘ American Counterfeits for sale, will lie

By Order,
F. BRA l

Dont- of Railways A Carialk, )
Ottawa, 2uth .March, 1860. «

is ^ froin t heeources

Wm. McKEEVER.
84.Listowel, Beptember 12,1879.

DA1RÏ MARKETS.

fT0
UtieA. N. Y-, Ju ie7.—Seven tlmusa id three 

l»u.ulred l»o: es of fae»o-y cheese were sold 
lie e to-day at-11§ to 12; e. tho bulk ot 12e ; 2,400 
boxes were eommlsstoueil.

Ljttlc Fa’Is, N. Y., June 7.—Six. thousand 
live-hand-ltd l>0::«-sof fneto -y cneesc were sold 
Ih* ‘o to-day at lc. to 13c. ; -tiling p-'<*e, T2e ; 
ijlii boxes of fa-in da-ry cheese b-o.ight from

0
<D .

©
5

half <>f May make, <11*0 boxes, were sold at from 
lOic to Pc- The May elieeae I* now sold. wPh 
(b<- exception of* few factories, who ho!
Inst five or s'x days make.

m 8
my s

-AtIjondon, Ont.—At the cheese ma.-ke 
.Saturday, 23 factories boarded their ch« 
much of wlili-i wa* for the last ten days of 
Ha-, amounting to 2,341 boxes. Buyers were 
very aetlve. nnd m arly all this cheese, to
gether with other cheese not registered was 
so'«I at good p”‘cc*. Ha'es were a* follows : 
55 at *0jv. Sufi at 1 le. 2*> at 1 !p, 38t at lijc, 2"» 
at life, 750 nt ll*, 370at II 0-lflc.

ê

Listowel.Street,Wallace

: WATCHES AND CLOCKS !prosecuted. i
.M'l'urfiias»sslctul«] looh to (!•<> I.abel I 
on the Pol*. HUirltuxs*. 14"llic*«l«lrcM* i* | 

lord Sii . vi, l.ondou, llivi

ELWTBO-PI.ATE» WAltK,
! fancy goods, gold rings, etc.

Repairing Promptly Attended to. 15.
Hecretury
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